Non-San Diego DMC Client presents to Program (includes justice/non-justice referral)

Has the out-of-County DMC Client indicated intent to reside in San Diego County? NO

Does the client have a SUD diagnosis? NO

Is this an EPSDT Client with SUD diagnosis? NO

Is the client justice-referred? NO

Does the client meet Program’s ASAM LOC? NO

Make appropriate referral

Does the client have a SUD diagnosis? NO

Make appropriate referral

Does the client meet Program’s ASAM LOC? NO

Make appropriate referral

YES, justice override

Program admits and serves Client

NOTE: When Residential Program requests authorization, Program notifies Optum that non-San Diego DMC beneficiary intends to reside in San Diego

Program assists with changing Client’s eligibility to become Medi-Cal San Diego

Program refers to County where Client lives

Alternative:
Contract with other County to provide services for payments if client receives treatment

Does the client have a SUD diagnosis? NO

Make appropriate referral

Is the client justice-referred? NO

Make appropriate referral

YES

Program admits and serves Client

Enter the units as DMC-billable in SanWITS

Does the client meet Program’s ASAM LOC? NO

Make appropriate referral

Is the client for OTP program? NO

Is service for pre-ODS Methadone &/or counseling? NO

NO

YES

Program refers to County where Client lives

Alternative:
Contract with other County to provide services for payments if client receives treatment

Make appropriate referral

Is the client justice-referred? NO

Make appropriate referral

YES, justice override

Program admits and serves Client

NOTE: When Residential Program requests authorization, Program notifies Optum that non-San Diego DMC beneficiary intends to reside in San Diego

Program assists with changing Client’s eligibility to become Medi-Cal San Diego

Go to the Optum website with the link below under Communications for the tip sheets for:
Outpatient, Residential Bed Days, Residential Case Management and Opioid Treatment Programs (OTP)
https://www.optumsandiego.com/content/sandiego/en/county-staff---providers/dmc-ods.html

NOTE:
Early Periodic Screening, Diagnostic, and Treatment Services (EPSDT), SUD services are at no-cost to individuals under age 21 who have full-scope Medi-Cal.